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JUltt> and -K'ltnn Hirt s temper is Surely Wasp-Like When He Gives it the Bit! BY HUT

NOTICE!
Now Located At 
1213 Post Ave.

Telephone 555

The office of the Torrance Water, Light and Power 1 Company was 
moved to 1213 Post avenue, (Antler Hotel Bldg.) May 1st. Consumers 
are respectfully requested to pay their water bills at the new office or 

.mail checks to P. O. Box 787, Torrance, California.

TELEPHONE 555

Torrance WAT 
Light & Power Co,

DOMESTIC INDUSTRIAL

Read Our Wantads for Results

A FORBIDDEN TRYST

 | B70.R. P. JLStnlo.

Doriie Schukow ai "Ra^iona" and Herbert Heyei at "Aleiiandro* 
in one of the romantic epitiodei of the Rimona Pageaat, to have It* 
Coal presentation the afternoon* of May 4 and 5 in the Ramona Bowl 
at Hemet , '

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ' 
CHURCHES

The Sorlptuml asouranc^, from 
Proverbs, "He that fdllowet^ after 
rlghteousnoss and mercy, IlnJeth 
life, rlghteousneBB, , and honor,'' 
was the Golden Text for the ties- 

-Sermon on "rt-obatlan after 
Death," Sunday, April 28, In 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
branches ot The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Sci 
entist, In boston, Muss. '

The Lesson-Sermon connlsted of 
illations, from the Bible and.cor- 
olativo selections from (lie Chris 

tian * Science textbook, "Science
id Health with Key to the Hcrlp-

FprCutt and Wounds
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound ot 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poispeous anti- 

. septic. Zonite actually 
kil)s germs. Helps to - 
heal, too.

turos" by, Mary Baker Eddy.
Among the Scriptural verses 

were the words ot Paul to Tltui 
"For the grace of God that brln'g- 
cth salvation hath appeared,to all 
men, teaching us that, denying un 
Bodliness and worldly lusts, \»< 
should live soberly, righteously, 
and godly, in this present world; 
looking for that blessed hope, and 
the glorious appearing of the great 
Qod and our Saviour Jesus Christ; 
who gave himself for us, that he 
might redeem us frpm all Iniquity, 
and purify unto himself a peculiar 
people, zealous of good works."

One of'the correlative passages 
from Science and Health'contained 
the following words of Mrs. Eddy: 
"As man falleth asleep, so shall he 
awake. As death flndeth mortal 
man, so shall he bo .after death, 
until probation and growth shall 
effect the needed change."

Mrs. ififfie Perklns of Los An- 
geles was a visitor'at the home ot 
her sister, Mrs. E. R. Carr on Car- 
non street.

Our Fountain

MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 12

Se"d Her

Mother's Day Boxes

MISSSAYLORS!
LEIHY'S!

McDONALD'S
MAILED ANYWHERE

Just a little candy,
Mother,

Come to make a call, 
Cqme to tell you, that

the sender 
Lqves you best of all.

The daintiest, moat appetizing food is served, to you 
promptly and politely. You'll enjoy eating here regu 
larly. May wo suggest:  
FRUIT SUNDAE .....................................,........._.;........ 150
SANDWICHES ...................................................... 1(jo
MALTED MILK .................................................... . 20o
CAKE and PASTRY ......................................:.............  10o
FRUIT SALAD .................................................... .; 20o
FRESH CHURNED BUTTERMILK ............................ ,06o

\gent 
OWL DRUG CO. PRODUCT?

at Owl, Prices 
Supreme Fountain Service 

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

K
' Mrs. Blanche E. Hitter, prinolpa 

at Cm son street school, tendered 
'bridge party and pro-nuptial show 
ier honoring Miss Ruth Fox, third 
grade teacher at Carson at 
school and MUM- Jewel Homan, 
school nurse, at her home In Los 
Angeles on Saturday. Luncheo 
was served at a large table which 
was beautifully decorated in pink 
and white for the color scheme and 
two white paper churches at either 
end of the table where brides and 
grooms were departing. In the 
form of small dolls, were very dls- 

itlve features ot the lunchebi 
table, Dainty nut cups were used 

lilch were also pink and white 
1th miles or the valley adorning 

them and were tied with bows 
white tulle. White cifbpe_ paper 
wedding bells were hung from' the 
ihundeller In the rooms. As the 

guests departed from the luncheon 
table to pluy bridge Miss Fox and 
Miss Homan, the honored guests, 
were paged and ' presented with 
large market baskets filled with 
beautiful gifts. Honors In bridge 
vere won by Miss Homiw, and 
tllss Evelyn Moulton. Guests pres 
nt were members of the faculty 
it Carson street school 'Including 

Mrs. Grace L. Moody, Miss Mar 
garet Brooks, Mrs. Alice Blockstad, 
Mrs. Talltha Oarleton, Miss Fern 
Chambers, Miss Lillian Trempe, 
Mrs. Carrie Fox, Miss Evelyn Moul 
ton and Mrs. Margaret Prltchard, 

rmer teacher at Carson street 
school and the honored guests, the 
Misses Homan and Fox. Miss Ho 
man Is engaged to Dr. Roland 
Glldden, a Los Angeles physrcian 
and surgeon while Miss Fox will 
become the bride ot Kmanue 
Grody of Los Angeles, teacher of 
commercial subjects at Belvedere 
High School and Polytechnic High 
Night School In Los Angeles utter 
the school year la closed.

. Mr. and Mrs. M. a. Oppelz ot 
Ban Pe'dra were guests on Sunday 
of former friends'here.

At the last Boy Scout '"meeting 
.of Keystone Troop No. 1, Ellls P 
Moore, Boy Scout executive of San 
Pedro presented Robert LewU 
troopmoster and the boys of th 
troop with a charter, which 1 
treasured by members of the troop

On Tuesday afternoon the mem 
bers of the Happy; Hour Club 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Alma 
Campbell on Pries avenue, Wll 
mlngton. A luncheon was served 
at noon by, the hostess and pi 
nochle was played In the after 
noon, prizes being won by Mrs 
BllzabetV' Richardson for high 
score, and Mrs. Elizabeth Glbbom 
low. Present were Mrs. Rlchard- 

and Mrs. Corrlne LeBlanc ol 
Keystone and Mrs. Gibbons of 
Wllmlngton.

Mrs. Earl H, Strong and daugh 
ter Helen motored to Sierra Ma- 
dre on Sunday and were joined 
there by Victor aCoore, Gladys 
Morrow, Turner Tims, and Albert 
Daniels of Belvedere and.hiked to 
Mount Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wlnston 
and son Bobble, of Truck boule 
vard spent Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Nah- 
mens on Carson street.

On Sunday/ afternoon, Frank 
Borjes, seven year old son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank 'Borjes of Avalon, 
boulevard was thrown from a 
liorge which he wan- riding ' bare 
back on Sunday at their dairy, 
breaking hla neck. Death followed 
almost immediately. He Is survived 
by several brothers and nlntui' be- 
ildes his parents. The body was 

. omoved to the Woods Mortuary 
in WllmliiKtim uiul the fuuurul was 

1 on Wednesday.

Itobort Huffman of Wllmlngton 
street und Mlwood Nahmons of 
Carson atrcut drove to the homo 
at Jumlo Conutuble in Luniunda 
Park on Sunday where tlioy. spoilt 
the day.

For 
tho Best '

Drinking Water
Us*

P-U-R-I-T-A-S
TELEPHONE 

380
For This Service

Gang Beats Up .
on Bootlegger

WILMINQTON. Associates with 
whom he had visited a bootlegging 
joint lost night beat up and se 
verely cut John McHugh of 402 
East Anahelm boulevard and dump 
ed him from a car at 900 Rast An 
ahelm where Officer Mulvey picked 
him up with a police ambulance.

The man was removed to, the 
receiving hospital where Dr. Horsi 
found ugly cuts and lacerations 
about the face and a cut In the 
neck that had barely missed the 
jugular vein. Twenty-eight stitch 
es were, required to close the 
wounds. He was later sent to Los 
Angelas county hospital where his 
condition was reported critical this 
trrornlng.

McHugh stated to Officer Mul 
vey that 'he had accompanied sev 
eral men to various bootleg joints 
yesterday afternoon and that all 
of them hpd been drinking. After 
the men .boarded .an. automobile to 
go to another refreshment place 
arguments arose and McHugh was 
singled out for a beating, Mc- 
Hugh's wounds Indicated he had 
been attacked with bottles. The 
license plate numbers on the car 
were secured by a' spectator who 
saw McHugh dumped out of the 
car .and It Is possible arrests will 
be made today.

Read Our Want Ads!

Pi
Paper

Brocaded Napkins

,C6ffee Cups

Spoons

Forks

Table Cloths

Vegetable Plates

You can get them from

R. F. Hogue
Stationery and Office

Supplies 
1228 El Pradp Torrance

Announcement
Doctor Hugh C. Bryan

and

Doctor A. C. Van Velzer
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Announce the Opening of Offices 
in Torrance, California

General Office Practice ; 

Including Physical Therapy  

House Calls 

Hospital Service

Castle Apartment Building

Suites 18 and 20 

Corner Sartori and El Prado ',

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6 
Evenings: 6 to 8

Telephones: 
Of'fice 454 Residence 454

A Good Connection! 

Your Home Merchant


